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Love your Burial Ground Week and the Churches Count on 

Nature initiative are all about celebrating the wonderful 

cemeteries, churchyards and other burial grounds across 

England and Wales with people. 

You may choose to run one event, several or to have an open day for people to drop 

in and record what wildlife they see. By spanning two weekends we hope to make it 

easier to find a time that suits you.

Planning your event or activity
Activities in previous years have included:
• teddy bear picnics
• family bug hunts
• dawn chorus walk (followed by breakfast!)
• illustrated talks
• wildlife spotting and recording sessions
• local history tours
• memorial recording
• work parties 
• and more! 

If you are recording wildlife during the week, please submit 

your records to us. We would love to know everything you 

see – from the smallest ladybird to the largest yew tree. Last 

year over 17,000 wildlife records were submitted. 



We have some helpful tips on how to record and submit wildlife sightings so that 

they can go onto the UK’s largest collection of biodiversity data.

https://www.caringforgodsacre.org.uk/about-recording/share-multiple-records/

Pop to our website for resource materials, risk assessments and a page listing the 

activities people held last year:

https://www.caringforgodsacre.org.uk/get-involved/resources-for-love-your-

burial-ground-week-and-churches-count-on-nature-events/

https://www.caringforgodsacre.org.uk/get-involved/churches-count-on-nature-

event-map/

Listing your event or activity
It is simple to register your event/activity – fill in the registration form on our website 

with a photo and then you will show up on the website!

https://www.caringforgodsacre.org.uk/get-involved/event-register/

Once you register you can request 2 paperback copies of our Starter Guide and our 

popular Guide to Wildlife in Burial Grounds and we will send you these for no cost. 

https://www.caringforgodsacre.org.uk/about-recording/share-multiple-records/
https://www.caringforgodsacre.org.uk/get-involved/resources-for-love-your-burial-ground-week-and-churches-count-on-nature-events/
https://www.caringforgodsacre.org.uk/get-involved/resources-for-love-your-burial-ground-week-and-churches-count-on-nature-events/
https://www.caringforgodsacre.org.uk/get-involved/churches-count-on-nature-event-map/
https://www.caringforgodsacre.org.uk/get-involved/churches-count-on-nature-event-map/


Getting the message out

Posters

As well as being listed on our website, there are many ways to promote your event/

activity.

These include:

Along with being printed and distributed locally,  posters can also be used on 

websites and social media so are really worthwhile putting together. We have a 

template that you can add your details to which you can download from https://

www.caringforgodsacre.org.uk/get-involved/resources-for-love-your-burial-

ground-week-and-churches-count-on-nature-events/. You can add your own text 

by opening the PDF file and typing into the box, then printing it, or alternatively just 

print the poster and handwrite the event details in the space provided.

Key information to include:

What: the event title and description
When: dates and times
Where: the event location and directions if necessary
Who: details of who to contact for more information about the 
event

If you are creating your own poster then please use the dedicated logos 

(click to download)

Love your Burial Ground Week Logo – English

Love your Burial Ground Week Logo – Welsh  

Churches Count on Nature Logo – English

Churches Count on Nature Logo - Welsh

https://www.caringforgodsacre.org.uk/get-involved/resources-for-love-your-burial-ground-week-and-churches-count-on-nature-events/
https://www.caringforgodsacre.org.uk/get-involved/resources-for-love-your-burial-ground-week-and-churches-count-on-nature-events/
https://www.caringforgodsacre.org.uk/get-involved/resources-for-love-your-burial-ground-week-and-churches-count-on-nature-events/
http://Love your Burial Ground Week Logo - Welsh 


Social Media

Press Release

When publicising your event/activity on social media, feel free to use a link that takes 

people to your event/activity page on the Caring for God’s Acre website.

Please use the appropriate hashtag/s so we can easily discover you and retweet and/

or like your posts! 

#LoveYourBurialGroundWeek 
or

#ChurchesCountonNature

Local newspapers and radio are often keen to hear about local events – particularly 

when they are part of a national initiative.

If you are not used to writing press releases a simple structure to follow is:

• Start with the name of the group hosting the event
• Underneath put the title ‘New Release’
• Add the date of the release
• Then put a creative title of your event

First paragraph: all the key details of the event – who, what, where, when, why 

(e.g. Love your Burial Ground Week or Churches Count on Nature initiative).

Second paragraph: a little background to the event – so what will 

be happening/what can people do/enjoy when they come along.

Third paragraph: a quote is always a nice way to bring some per-

sonality into a press release – maybe  a member of the Friend’s 

of Group or the vicar would like to say how much fun/interesting 

it will be and some enthusiastic words about your churchyard/

cemetery/other burial ground.

/continued overleaf



Press Release continued

Fourth paragraph: maybe some extra details about the activities/times and contact 

details for further information if appropriate (e.g. if people need to book)

Then write ‘ENDS’ at the end.

Often it is good to include ‘Editors Notes’ at the end which can give some background 

information to the organisations involved and the national week in general (see 

example below).

Pitching to journalists

Websites will normally provide e-mail addresses and the name of the news editor/

news desk for radio and papers. If possible find the names of feature writers, days 

out or listings editors and send them a copy. Following up with a phone call if 

possible, often helps.

Photographs

If you have a photograph to go with the article do send it with your press release. 

They may not print if it has people in it unless there is evidence of permission from 

those people photographed. But a photo of your churchyard or cemetery looking 

beautiful may well be featured. 

Fourth paragraph: maybe some extra details about the activities/times and contact 

details for further information if appropriate (e.g. if people need to book)

Then write ‘ENDS’ at the end.

Often it is good to include ‘Editors Notes’ at the end which can give some background 

information to the organisations involved and the national week in general (see 

example below).

Pitching to journalists

Websites will normally provide e-mail addresses and the name of the news editor/

news desk for radio and papers. If possible find the names of feature writers, days 

out or listings editors and send them a copy. Following up with a phone call if 

possible, often helps.

Photographs

If you have a photograph to go with the article do send it with your press release. 

They may not print if it has people in it unless there is evidence of permission from 

those people photographed. But a photo of your churchyard or cemetery looking 

beautiful may well be featured. 



Press Release example for a graveyard/cemetery event

Friends of Babel Graveyard, Swansea

New Release

20th May 2022

Going Wild in Babel 

The Friends of Babel Graveyard, Swansea are uncovering the hidden secrets of the Graveyard on 

Saturday the 4th of June with a series of tours and activities throughout the day. As part of National 

Love your Burial Ground Week local historian, Ken Chatter, will be giving tours on the famous and 

infamous people resting in this ancient space. In the afternoon Mary Petal will be showing us how 

to identify wildflowers.

The day starts at 11am and ends at 3pm, refreshments available and activities suitable for both 

adults and children.

Frank Spark member of the Friends group and event organiser enthused:

‘We are delighted to join in with Love your Burial Ground Week where people across England and 

Wales are celebrating these special places. Babel graveyard is at the heart of the community and 

we have been busy over the winter gathering interesting stories to enjoy sharing at this event. The 

graveyard is also a haven for over 60 wildflower species and we will be identifying these to go on 

to the UK’s largest collection of biodiversity database. People just need to bring paper, pen and 

enthusiasm!’

Booking not necessary. Visit .... for more details of the event.

ENDS

Editors notes:

Love your Burial Ground Week is a national week organised by Caring for 

God’s Acre which takes place between Saturday the 4th and Sunday the 

12th of June. Last year over 500 events took place during the week and 

17,000 wildlife records were submitted. To see what other activities are 

going on across the county visit https://www.caringforgodsacre.

org.uk/get-involved/view-events/

Expand more here about your site or event….

https://www.caringforgodsacre.org.uk/get-involved/view-events/ 
https://www.caringforgodsacre.org.uk/get-involved/view-events/ 


Press Release example for a Churches Count on Nature 
event

Friends of St Mary’s 

New Release

20th May 2022

BioBlitz and Butties in St Mary’s Churchyard

If you head to St Mary’s Churchyard, Kingsland on Saturday the 4th of June you can  be part of the 

largest churchyard national citizen science event and discover what plant and animals are there! 

Between 10am and 3pm they will be looking at the tiniest lichens and beetles to the ancient yew 

trees and soaring birds - with experts at hand to help.

Ken Chatter, churchwarden said 

‘As part of the Churches Count on Nature initiative we have organised an event that starts at 

10am with an egg butty breakfast and ends with a talk on trees. In between we have lined up 

plant experts, lichenologists and a bird enthusiast and will have a range of activities for children. 

The churchyard is full of wildlife that we are wanting help with to identify and we will send these 

records to the UK’s biodiversity database. St Marys has been carefully managed for centuries and is 

full of wildflowers and pollinators. We are looking forward to finding out what these are!’

Booking not necessary. Visit .... for more details of the event.

ENDS

Editors notes

The Churches Count on Nature National initiative runs during Caring for God’s Acre’s national 

Love your Burial Ground Week which takes place between Saturday the 4th and Sunday the 

12th of June. Last year over 500 events took place during the week and 17,000 wildlife records 

were submitted. Churches Count on Nature is being jointly run by the 

conservation charities Caring for God’s Acre, ARocha UK and The Church 

of England and the Church in Wales. To see what other activities are going 

on across the county visit https://www.caringforgodsacre.org.

uk/get-involved/view-events/ For more information about Love 

your Burial Ground Week and Churches Count on Nature visit https://

www.caringforgodsacre.org.uk/get-involved/love-your-burial-

ground-week/. Expand more here about your site or event….

https://www.caringforgodsacre.org.uk/get-involved/view-events/ 
https://www.caringforgodsacre.org.uk/get-involved/view-events/ 
https://www.caringforgodsacre.org.uk/get-involved/love-your-burial-ground-week/ 
https://www.caringforgodsacre.org.uk/get-involved/love-your-burial-ground-week/ 
https://www.caringforgodsacre.org.uk/get-involved/love-your-burial-ground-week/ 


Post-Event

Thank you for running an event – we hope you enjoyed sharing your unique space 

with others! We will circulate an evaluation form to everyone who registered and 

would love to know how you got on. Everyone who completes the evaluation will be 

sent a printed poster.

If you recorded wildlife at your event (and at any time of year in fact!) please submit 

your records. You can do this in various ways - visit this page to see how:

https://www.caringforgodsacre.org.uk/about-recording/share-multiple-records/
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M
am

m
als on the move again including tracks

 and signs of hedgehog.

      
      

      
       

       
       

        
    spring dawn chorus !

Look fo
r prim

roses and daffodils, also called Lenten lilies

as they flower during Lent.

Bird song, the chiffchaff calls its name, green finch give a

nasal chirring and song thrush repeats a phrase 3 times.

An ea
rly

 visi
t w

ill
 be rewarded with the glory of the

Spring flo
wers in

cluding the bright, shiny yellow of lesser celandine. 

Ear
ly

 butte
rf

lie
s i

nclu
ding th

e churchyard classic, the holly blue which feeds on holly and ivy.

Bum
blebee queens w

aking up and finding holes and crannies to nest in and lay eggs

Can you spot a brim
stone, an orange tip or a comma?

slo
w w

orms using a sheltered warm spot to heat up

an
d perhaps th

e discarded skin of a grass snake or adder

Reptil
es in

cluding liz
ards basking in the sun, 

Mouse and vole ‘runs’ through long grass which you see

once the grass is cut and raked.

 oxeye daisy, Lady’s bedstraw, bugle, quaking grass and yellow rattle.

Late summer flowers including betony, black knapweed and scabious

Swifts, swallows and house martins hunting for flying insects.

Jackdaws and rooks flying and calling flocks in the evenings.

Early summer flowers and fine grasses such as sweet vernal grass, 

day-flying moths such as the humming-bird hawk and burnet m
oths.

Crickets and grasshoppers in the long grass.

Butterflies, including meadow brown, red admiral and peacock and 

Frogs, toads, newts which have left their breeding ponds;

search for them in damp, cool places.

Grassland fungi such as the colourfu
l w

ax
ca

ps
 

and spindles, also earthstars under y
ew tr

ee
s.

Yew berries with winter thrushes fe
astin

g on th
em

;

mistle thrush, fieldfare and redwin
g 

which have migrated fr
om

 cold
er c

lim
es

.

Tawny owls callin
g at night,

the parent birds drive away their young away in
 autu

m
n

and it’s a noisy business!

Green woodpeckers feeding on yellow meadow ants w
ith

in th
e anth

ill
s i

n th
e g

ra
ss

.

Ivy flowers buzzing with bees, and second brood butte
rfli

es

 including speckled wood and holly
 blue.

Mammals preparing for the winter, squirrels burying nuts

and the last sightings of bats hunting fo
r in

sects.

Bird and mammal tracks through the snow.

You won’t see them, but overwintering invertebrates use hollow stems and plant tussocks. 

Snowdrops giving an early hint of spring.

Colourful lichens in the slanting winter sun.

Goldcrests within evergreens, particularly yews. 

They can be seen all year round, including winter.

Rooks in a rookery, starting to build nests in February 

Hawfinches on yews, splitting open seeds with their large, strong beaks.

with lots of cawing and squabbling over sticks for their nests.

www.caringforgodsacre.org.uk


